
A New Standard 
for Virtual Care
Galileo offers today’s diverse employee populations 
immediate access to a virtual multi-specialty and 
primary care practice that makes care affordable 
and accessible to all. 

How Does Galileo Work

Multi-specialty Providers Are Full-Time Employees 
Team-based care is delivered by primary care physicians & specialists who are 
full-time employees of Galileo. These providers have a minimum experience of 
10 years of patient care, and 5 years of virtual care experience, and deliver 
quality comprehensive clinical leadership and peer case oversight.

Peer-to-Peer Clinical Review
Primary care physicians consult with a variety of specialists, including 
pediatricians, psychiatrists, neurologists, and therapists to review and 
develop goal-oriented data-driven patient care plans.

Care Without Claims, Deductible, or Copays
When patients receive virtual care through Galileo, all services are delivered 
without any medical claims ($0) or copays. This means no claim will be billed 
to insurance for reimbursement, only submitted for data and tracking.

Mental Health for All Patients
Primary care physicians are trained in behavioral health and help treat 
low-to-medium acuity issues, such as stress, anxiety, and depression. 
Additional therapy and coaching are available, allowing Care Advocates 
to refer to in-person care available within the covered provider network.

78%
of virtual visits avoided 

inpatients, ER, urgent care, 

or specialty care utilization

Galileo’s proprietary virtual care platform deliver access to high-quality 
specialty & primary care physicians available 24/7 across all 50 states. 
All Galileo providers are full-time employees and provide care across 
20+ disciplines in both English and Spanish.

No appointments 
necessary

Fast response times

Consolidate your 
medical records 
for easy access

Get quick prescriptions, 
labs, and specialist 

referrals



Care Advocates help patients 
find care based on preferences, 
such as the ability to travel, 
cost for care, gender of physician, 
and distance from home.

•  Navigate Other Employer Benefits (e.g., fertility, diabetes)

•  Actively Help Find & Schedule Appointment

•  Decode & Negotiate Surprise Bills

•  Proactive Patient Support

Patient Advocacy and Support

Healthcare for the Modern Era
Galileo provides members with a comprehensive virtual solution that increases access 

to care, encourages earlier medical interactions, and improves overall outcomes.

Care Advocates
Care Advocates help direct patients through complex issues and help to find the 
right care. Care Advocates also assist in referrals, approval of authorizations, 
coordinating medical records, investigating and reviewing benefits of coverage, 
and support on billing situations. Other support services include:

Zero Copayment and Deductible
Patients can obtain $0 copayments when utilizing Peoni’s Care Advocate benefits 
for many costly hospital and outpatient facility services. Care Advocate services 
are accessed through the Galileo app, where Care Advocates will help throughout 
their medical journey.

Customized Experience

Ready to get started?
Contact Us Today.

866-888-5439

quotes@peonihealth.com

peonihealth.com

English & Spanish  /  Structured Q&A  /  Asynchronous Chat  /  Video  /  Health Quizzes

All plans are administered by Hawaii Mainland Administrators (“HMA”), a licensed third-party administrator located 
at 1600 W Broadway Rd #300, Tempe, AZ 85282. Products and services are not available in Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, 
New Jersey, Washington, Hawaii, and the US Virgin Islands. Peoni is the digital platform contracted with HMA to 
provide information about HMA’s services and the self-insured plans administered by HMA. Peoni does not perform 
any insurance producer or third-party administrator services, and Peoni is not licensed or registered as an insurance 
producer or a third-party administrator. All plans are self-funded, meaning that the employer group is responsible for 
funding the plan and claim costs up to applicable stop-loss limits.    


